
WELCOME TO SNOHOMISH COUNTY
Open up to Adventure

snohomish.org

EXPERIENCE THE ADVENTURE OF A LIFETIME WITHOUT TAKING ONE TO GET HERE.

Website Facebook

Snohomish (sno-HOH’-mish) County, Washington is a unique treasure trove of diverse opportu-
nity that’s waiting to be discovered. Artfully bordered by the cool waters of Puget Sound, the crisp 
call of the Cascades and your own curiosity, this wide-open, inviting place can truly make you feel 
di�erent from the moment you arrive.

Snohomish County is a recreational mecca and its temperate climate encourages year-
round outdoor fun. With our natural scenic beauty, nature-based tours are our 
specialty!  Whale watching, bald eagle viewing, river rafting trips, beach-front or forested 
hiking trails and estuary tours give visitors a glimpse of local wildlife and habitat.

Contained only by your own curiosity, this is where opportunities take �ight. If 
aviation is your passion, see the assembly of the Boeing 747, 777 and 787 at the 
Future of Flight – Aviation Center and Boeing Tour. View rare treasurers of the 
20th–century aviation at the Flying Heritage Collection and the Historic Flight 
Restoration Center. Or watch volunteers restore other aviation treasures at the 
Museum of Flight Restoration Center at Paine Field in Everett.  

Open up to a great buy! Snohomish County o�ers shopping galore! From Seattle 
Premium Outlets, to Alderwood in Lynnwood and Everett Mall, boutique shops in water-
front Edmonds and Mill Creek, or if antiques and collectibles are your passion, the wind-
ing brick paths and �ower-lined boardwalks at Bothell Country Village or the historic town 
of Snohomish is your paradise found!

Whatever you’re up for – whether camping or canoeing, 
kayaking or casinos, shopping or restaurants, aviation or 
the arts – we invite you to open up . . . to life, to adven-
ture, and to discovery. Snohomish County.  Open Up.


